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Dear Friend:

For over 25 years, the Adventurers of Austin, Texas have organized educational and recreational activities 
for youth and adults with special needs in the Austin, Texas area. Our mission is to help those we serve 
develop lifelong independence and achieve their full potential through educational, vocational, and 
community experiences.

In September 2012 the Adventurers launched the Adventurers Academy of Lifelong Learning. This new 
program provides educational, vocational, and community opportunities on a daily basis. Adults and 
youth with intellectual and developmental disabilities become more independent as they learn new skills, 
develop new interests, and become more involved in their community.

Every year we raise funds to make these experiences possible and this year, with the launch of the new 
Adventurers Academy, our needs are greater than ever. Will you help us?

We will hold our 5  th   annual Adventurers Spring Fest on May 11  th   from 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM   at La 
Fuente’s Restaurant in South Austin. Spring Fest is a celebration of the Adventurers with a silent 
auction, awesome live, local entertainment, food, and lots more fun activities. We are again asking 
our friends in the community to support the Adventurers efforts. You can help us in two ways:

• Will you make an in-kind donation to our silent auction  ? Any merchandise, service, gift 
certificate you are able to donate will be greatly appreciated! 

or
• Make a monetary gift to help support the Academy and all our community experiences.

The Adventurers Academy is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt nonprofit organization. 
All donations are tax deductible.

We would greatly appreciate any support you can give the Adventurers and the Adventurers Academy of 
Lifelong Learning.

For more information or to make a silent 
auction donation:

• Contact Diane Mackey at 512-443-4514
or diane@austinadventurers.org 

• Mail or email your Auction Donor Form

To make a monetary donation send your 
information and check to:

Adventurers Academy
7106 Shadywood Dr.
Austin, TX 78745

Thank you for your support!

Diane Mackey
Adventurers Academy of Lifelong Learning
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